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Use Self Regulation Framework

Why self regulation?
• Associated with positive life outcomes (academic
achievement, income, savings behaviour, physical and
mental health, better interpersonal relationships and
happiness)
• Deficits found in many psychological problems including
aggression, anxiety, criminal behaviour, depression, and
impulse control problems such as binge eating and
alcohol abuse

• An important mechanism in the success of many
interventions (e.g. acceptance and commitment
therapy, behavioural activation dialectical
behaviour therapy, problem solving therapy and
self-control therapy and in some positive
psychology interventions)
• Deficits in self-regulation in early childhood
predict adult health, economic and social
behaviour (Moffitt et al., 2011).

Self regulation:An operational definition
• A clear sense of the sorts of behaviours, skills and
values she wishes to manifest in herself as a parent and
adult, instil in her child, and foster in her home and
broader community.
• Realistic expectations of self, of others in a caring role
for her child,
• Knowledge as to what she could reasonably expect of
her child at different points of his or her development.
• Monitoring of her own behaviour against these standards
would be automatic, rather than conscious or deliberate.

• Upon detecting a discrepancy between a
personal standard and current behavior (herself,
her child’s, or a significant other), goal-relevant
habitual behavior would be brought under her
control.
• Deliberately attending to these behaviours would
provide information from which she develops
ideas as to why the discrepancy has come about
and clarity with regard to her objectives.

• The parents draws on her knowledge and skills
when formulating options and developing a plan
• These would include parenting and interpersonal
skills (such as clear instructions, descriptive
praise, planned ignoring), but also personal
management skills (such as verbal self-cueing,
attentional control, and ideas on how to arrange
her environment to prompt and reinforce her own
behaviour).

• The parent executes the plan and evaluates the
outcome, revising the plan as required
• At this point the parent would allow the new
behaviour(s) to become automatic.

• Would have positive expectations that she could
successfully enact her plan and bring about
future positive outcomes.
• She would be self-reflective, open to and
capable of identifying personal strengths and
weaknesses, successes and failures, without
being unhelpfully critical. Her self-evaluations
and attributions would be constructive and serve
to increase her competence and confidence for
addressing future challenges.

• The self-regulating parent would be capable of managing
these affective states concurrently with other goal
pursuits.
• She would mostly enjoy the process.
• Having genuinely high self-regulatory capacity she would
have the ability to deploy her self-regulation skills when
required and suspend them when they’re not required.
• On occasion she would let go of her end-state-cognitions
in order to enjoy the moment, experience contentment
and flow (Csikszentmihalyi, 1990).

Tools for personal change

Self management
skills

Self efficacy

Self determination of goals (child and selfreferrent behaviours, skills, values)

Beliefs about capacity to enact desired
skill or behaviour

Self monitoring of desired and unwanted
behaviour (child, self, other)

Self reflection and evaluation

Beliefs about capacity to refrain from
negative or harmful behaviours

Efficacy expectation for future positive and
negative events

Tools for personal change

Personal agency

Changing attributions for child’s behaviour

Changing attributions for own behaviour,
affect, cognitions

Self sufficiency
Promoting generalization of parenting skills
across settings, behaviours, sibling and time

Encouraging independent problem solving

Practices that promote parental
self-regulation
Conveying respect in an emotionally
supportive context
Building an optimistic outlook

Building a
Collaborative
Relationship

Letting go of control through “guided
participation” model
Challenging beliefs about clients
needs to be rescued
Challenging self defeating behaviour
Establishing expectancies that
promote self regulation
Avoiding encouraging dependency

Techniques that promote
parental self regulation
Using prompts for self appraisal (“How
did that go”?)
Apply principles of the “minimally
sufficient” intervention (decreasing
praise/external reinforcers)

Using Specific
techniques

Praise unprompted use of specific self
regulatory skills
Use signaled fading of support
Asking parents to share their
rationales for decisions
Reinforce generalization of parenting
skills across settings, tasks, siblings

Promoting self regulation in children
Self regulation
skill being
promoted

Specific
parenting
strategy

Independent
Incidental
problem solving teaching
of homework

Parent-child
interaction
situation

Application

Likely Outcome

When a 7-yearold child asks
for help, the
parent pays
attention and
prompts the
child to solve a
problem for
themselves by
giving a clue
without giving
the answer.

Child: “Mum,
how do you
spell
necessary?”
Mother: “How
do you think
you spell it?
Have a try
yourself....
You’ve got the
beginning right,
what about the
ending? Is it ery
or ary? That’s
right ary. Well

Child solves the
problem with
minimal
parental
assistance.

Promoting self regulation in children
Self regulation skill being
promoted

Specific parenting
strategy

Parent-child
interaction
situation

Application

Likely Outcome

Independent brushing of
teeth

Ask-Say-Do

Parent initiates an
interaction to teach
a child to brush
their teeth and
uses the least
intrusive prompt
needed to help the
child execute the
task

Mother: “What’s the
first thing you do
when you brush your
teeth?”
Child: “I don’t know.”
Mother: “Well you get
your toothbrush and
squeeze some
toothpaste on the
brush. Can you do
that?”
Child: “No. I can’t do
it.”
Mother: “Having
trouble are you? I
squeeze the paste up
here.” (using manual
guidance prompt, with
parent hand over
child’s hand). “That’s
right. Well done.”

Child more likely to try
again in the future

Self regulation Specific
skill being
parenting
promoted
strategy

Parent-child
interaction
situation

Application

Likely
Outcome

Self monitoring of

Prompting the

Parent asks child

Parent: “How

Child learns to

own behaviour	


child to review or

to review and

many stickers

track and report

reflect on own

report on how they have you got on

on their own

performance or

have been going

behaviour.	


achievement	


with the practice of or “Tell me what

your chart now?”

a skill or a

you have done to

behaviour	


get all those
stickers” 	


Self regulation
skill being
promoted

Specific
parenting
strategy

Parent-child
interaction
situation

Application

Likely outcome

Emotion
regulation

Positive
attending to
child’s attempts
to regulate
emotion

Parent provides
positive
attention
following a child
showing
restraint in a
situation of
provocation
from sibling.

“James, I really
like the way you
ignored Aaron
just then when
he was teasing
you then.”

Child learns to
develop a plan
to deal with
other children
who are
annoying or
irritating.
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Characterizing the type
of intervention
What works?
Triple P is NOT a single
program

What level of
intensity?
•Universal
•Selected
•Primary care
•Standard
•Enhanced
•Full system

What mode of
delivery?
•Individual
•Group
•Over the Phone
•Media based
•Web based
•Self directed

What variant?
•Core program
•Teen
•Stepping Stones
•Lifestyle
•Resilience
•Workplace
•Fear-less

Characterizing the children and
families we serve
For whom?

What child?
•Prematurity
•Low birth weight
•Developmental
disability
•Internalising
•Externalising
•Type and severity
of behavior problem

What parent?
•Depressed
•Highly stressed
•Maritally discordant
•Abusive
•Substance abusing
•Minority parents
•Indigenous
•Grandparents
•Foster

What family?
• Unhappy couples
• Separated/divorced
• Incarcerated
• Step/blended family
• Single parent
•Teen parent
• Extended family

Characterizing Providers and
System of Care
What delivery
system?

What
provider?
•No single discipline
delivers Triple P
•Government/NGO/
private
•Self directed

In what setting?
•Home
•Clinic (inpatient,
outpatient, hospital)
•School/Preschool
•Child care
•At work
•Over the phone
•Web-based

What funding
context?
•Recurrent funding
•Policy setting
•Mainstreamed
•Prevention or
Treatment
•Workplace support

Responsive programme delivery
Flexibility
vs fidelity

Content
variations

Low risk

Slide no.24

Process
variations

High risk

Low risk

High risk

Process Variations
Low Risk
More sessions

High Risk
Advice to use or not to use
specific strategies

Session length
Session location

No agenda or session
structuring

School contact

No review of homework

Switch to briefer version

Repeated abandoning of
agenda

Individual prep before group
Always proving answers
More emphasis on practice
and DVD

Giving feedback without

Content Variations
Low Risk
Modify examples to make more
relevant

High Risk
Withholding information about
certain strategies

Modify steps from a tipsheet in a Suggest parent stray from
parenting plan
principles underlying the
recommended parenting
Changing focus of session to
strategy
partner support
Combining a selection of Triple
P strategies with programs

Tailoring is
enhanced when we
strengthen the
voice of consumer

Matching
Triple P to clients needs

•
•
•
•
•

Triple P works best when delivered with
fidelity
As a multilevel system
Avoids inflexible, non responsive delivery
Responding to parents needs by tailoring
of process and content
Implementation Triple P well is skilful work

And what about…

CALD
Limited
access to
children

Anger and
abuse

Intellectual
disability

Severe,
complex
clients

Relationship
conflict
Mental
health
problems

Low literacy

Alcohol and
drug
problems

Consumer/end user engagement

Parents
Extended Family
and other carers
Practitioners
Agencies/funders

Tailoring to needs of parents
Grandparents

Foster parents

Using
epidemiology
and
qualitative
methods to
tailor program
to needs

Working
parents
Parents of
children with CP

Parents of
multiples
Parents of
children with
ASD

Tailoring
content
or
process
(as needed)

Testing
efficacy
of
adapted
version

Consumer input à Researchà
Program modification
Grandparent Triple P (Kirby & Sanders, in prep)
Consumer Input through
focus groups

Research

Arguments over parenting
“There are arguments around
discipline, about how we as
grandparents treat the grandkids I
suppose versus how the parents do
it.”

Concerns over grandparent role
taking
“I just get the feeling that sometimes
my son is starting to take me a little
bit more for granted. And that
becomes overwhelming and
frustrating.”

Parents dislike unsolicited
parenting advice from own
parents (Thomas, 1990)

Grandparents report finding
the role exhausting and
demanding (Fitzpatrick &
Reeve, 2003)

Program Modification

Inclusion of module centered
on effective communication
skills and problem solving
Session 4: How to build a
positive parenting team (e.g.,
dealing with emotional
distress, page 88)
Inclusion of strategies to
manage emotional distress
Session 5: Grandparent
survival skills (e.g., Exercise 6
ways to look after yourself,
page 108)

Tailoring Process

Knowledge
gained from
consumers

Research
evidence

Tailored
variant
ready for
empirical
testing

Sample applications being trialed
Name

Who for

Target age Group

Delivery format

Fear-Less Triple P

Parents of children
with an anxiety
disorder

Primary school age
children

6 session Group

Resilience Triple P

Parents of children
who are bullied

Parents of 4-12 year 8 session Group
olds
parent (4) and
parent plus child (4)

Fuss Free Feeding Parents of children
Triple P
with feeding
difficulties

Parents of toddlers
and preschool
children

8 session group

Baby Triple P

First time parents

New borns

8 session Group

Triple P online

Parents of children
with early onset
conduct problems

Parents of 3-8 year
olds

8 session Individual

Disaster Recovery
Triple P

Parents of children
exposed to natural
disasters

Universal

1 session Large
group seminar

Grand Parent

Grandparents

2-12 years

8 session Group

Many aspects of Triple P
are designed to ensure
responsive and tailored
support

Aspects of the program designed to
ensure responsivity and tailoring
• Parents determine the specific goals for their
child and family
• Triple P offers a menu of parenting options
and facilitates the parent making informed
choices
• Multi-modal methods of presenting and
delivering content
• Protocols for managing process issues

What predicts movement along the
engagement trajectory
Precontemplative
Contemplative

Start

Finish

Ready for action

Becomes
aware of
Triple P

Intends to
participate

Enrols or
registers

Attends
first
session

Participates
fully in
program

Movement along program completion trajectory

Completes
all
sessions

Modifying enablers
and barriers to
participation

Using program features to
enhance outcome

Modiﬁable	
  
Program	
  
variables	
  

Use relevant examples
Use providers who are
similar to parents
Ensure program is low or
no cost
Use preferred delivery
format
Ensure advice is culturally
acceptable

Using social influence to
enhance outcomes

Modiﬁable	
  	
  
social	
  inﬂuence	
  
Variables	
  

Engage	
  both	
  parents	
  
Provide	
  program	
  in	
  
home	
  
Engage	
  extended	
  family	
  
Involve	
  friends	
  and	
  
neighbors	
  

Cognitive/affective strategies to
enhance outcomes
	
  

	
  

Modiﬁable	
  
Cogni7ve/	
  
Aﬀec7ve	
  variables	
  
	
  

Ask	
  parent	
  to	
  iden:fy	
  
an:cipated	
  beneﬁts	
  of	
  
tasks	
  	
  
Prompt	
  and	
  reinforce	
  
eﬃcacy	
  predic:ons	
  
Use	
  peer	
  models	
  
A?ribu:on	
  retraining	
  

	
  

	
  

Enhancing motivation

Mo7va7onal	
  
variables	
  
	
  

Have parent speak to
parents who have
already completed
Provide incentives for
attendance
Reduce competing
demands
Develop
troubleshooting plan

	
  

Why parents sometimes
resist change
Negative
emotion
•Anger
•Contempt
•Sadness
•Fear

History of 10,000
defeats

Parents
story about
the history
•Attributions for
child’s behavior
•Attributions
about own
behavior

Parental
resistance
•“I won’t”
•“I can’t”
•Homework

Parent

LOW SES

•Depressed
•Anti-social
•High stress

•Low education
•Poverty

Practitioner behaviours that
support avoidance
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Understanding the barriers

Broader Ecological Context
Parental mental health

Discrimination

Enablers & barriers
Parental	
  concern	
  	
  
about	
  child	
  

Acculturation

Family
friendly
policies

Perceived vulnerability
Severity of child problem
Level of parental distress or
anxiety

	
  
Mo7va7onal	
  
variables	
  

Program	
  variables	
  

Perceived need
Anticipated benefits/
costs
Competing demands

Poverty

Neighborhood

Engagement

	
  
Employment
status

Cogni7ve/	
  
Aﬀec7ve	
  variables	
  

Expectancies of benefit
Parental self efficacy
Access to models
Parental attributions

Gender /age of parent

Providers-ethnicity, skills
Cost/ Accessibility
Program format
Acceptability of parenting
advice

Family of
origin
experiences

Social	
  inﬂuence	
  
Variables	
  

In home support
Extended family
support,
Community and
neighborhood support

	
  

	
  
Culturally normative
parenting practices

Connectedness

Education /literacy

Prior help
seeking

Immigration
status

Enablers & barriers
	
  

Parental	
  concern	
  
about	
  child’s	
  behavior	
  
Perceived vulnerability
Severity of child problem
Level of parental distress or
anxiety

	
  
Program	
  variables	
  

Mo7va7onal	
  
variables	
  
Perceived need
Anticipated benefits/costs
Incentives
Competing demands

Engagement

	
  
	
  
Cogni7ve/	
  
Aﬀec7ve	
  variables	
  
Expectancies of benefit
Parental self efficacy
Access to models
Parental attributions

	
  

Message
Providers-ethnicity,
experience, skills
Cost/ accessibility
Program format
Acceptability of
parenting advice

Social	
  inﬂuence	
  
Variables	
  
In home support
Extended family support,
Community and
neighborhood support
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Triple P continues to evolve
More Intensive programs-20

Less intensive programs-13

Media and Other programs-7

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

1.

1.
2.
3.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Group Triple P
Standard Triple P
Enhanced Triple P
Indigenous Triple P
Family Transitions Triple P
Pathways Triple P
Fuss Free Mealtimes Triple P
Triple P for Parents of Multiples
Triple P for G & T
Grand Parent Triple P
Workplace Triple P
Baby Triple P
Self Help Stepping Stones
Triple P
Stepping Stones Group TP
Stepping Stones Standard TP
Self help Triple P
Triple P on line
Group Teen Triple P
Self help Teen Triple P
Fear-less Triple P

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Stepping Stones Seminar
series
Primary Care Triple P
Primary Care Teen Triple P
Primary Care Stepping Stones
Triple P
Positive Parenting Seminar
series
Positive Parenting Seminar
series (Teen)
Lifestyle Triple P Seminar
series
Workplace Triple P Seminar
series
Seminar series for parents of
children asthma and eczema
Parent discussion Groupstoddlers and preschoolers
Parent discussion groups for
Primary School children
Parent discussion groups for
parents of teens
Disaster Recovery Triple P

4.
5.
6.
7.

“Stay Positive”
“Families” TV series
“Driving Mum and Dad Mad”
ITV series
Triple P video series (NIDA)
Preparing for Bad Weather
Triple P Survival guide
P.A.S.S. of supervision model
International Triple P Research
Network (TPRN)

Empowering practitioners

PASS
session

Case review

Discussion of
implementation
issues

Professional
development
activity

Benefits of PASS Sessions
• Assist practitioners learn to implement Triple P
effectively
• Help practitioners identify strengths and
continually refine their skills via
– Self-evaluation
– Helpful feedback from peers

• Increase likelihood of program fidelity and
appropriate flexibility to meet parents’ needs

Thank you for your attention
Further information about Triple P
Research:www.pfsc.uq.edu.au
Training:www.triplep.net

